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BY A. E. ROBINSON.

timid great: men.
NOTED ORATOR AND PUBLIC MEN

WITO QUAKED AND SHIVERED

BEFORE AUDIENCES.

"Remedy For Hard Times."
A sure cure for hard times has been discovered in Wm. J. Sclmpp's

store, in the form of the following pills : D
25 CENT HENRIETTA FOR 16 CENTS. CENT lOCHLR W1PTII WouM M rH K T -
12 CENT 21 INCH WORSTED FOR CENTS. lo CENT 21 INCH WORSTED HR : CfNT
3,000 YARDS OF 10c GINGHAMS FOR CI CENTS. 8 CENT 0LlCir. II EST PRINTS FnR fl CENTS.

MEN, WOMEN k CHILDREN'S SHOES. H4.TS. CLOTHING. Ac, FOR 5J PER CINT. !.! Ill N AM
MERCHANT IN TOWN CAN SELL THEM.

This is guaranteed !

THE ABOVE PRICES ONLY LAST FOR Tl-- X DAYS STRIKE Willi. THE
IRON IS HOT- -

MOTHER EVE.

TETJPLE BEAU I3ECC A

DECLARED BY ARABS TO BE
THE SPOT.

The Arab! claim that Eve's tomb
is at Jiddab, the seaport of Mecca.
Tbe temple, with a palm growiog
out of tbe itooe roof (a curiosty of
which its self is a wonder of the

Orient) is supposed to mark the
last resting place of the first woman.

Aocordiug to Arabian tradition Eve
masaretl over to hundred feet In

height, whic'i strangely coincides
with an account of our first patents
written by a member of tbe French
Academy of Science a few years
ago, who also claimed a height et
over two hundred feet for both of
the tenants of tbe Garden of Eden.

Eve's tomb, which is in a grave-

yard surrounded by high white
walls, aud which has not been open
ed for a single interment for oyer a

thousand years, is the shrine of de-

voted Isbmaelites, who aooording to
Motes and Queries, make a pilgrim
age to tbe spot every seven years
It Is hemmed la oa all sides by
tombs of departed sbieks and other
worthies who have lived out tbelr
days In that region of scorching sun
and burning sands .

Once each year June S which
is according to Arabian legends, the

anniversary of the death of Abel
the doors of the temple which form
a oanopy over this supposed tomb
of our first mother, remain open all

night, in spiie of the keeper's efforts
to close them. Terrible cries of an

guish are said to emit frr.'u them,
ss though the memory of the first
known tragedy still haunted the
remains which blind saoeretition be
Ueves to be deposited there.

THE ROAD CONGRESS.

The State Road Congress met In

Raleigh on Jan. 19tb, '93. Gav.

Carr, as bis first official act, opeied
the Oongres. More than 300 da- l-

egates were present representing
80 counties. Hon. C. B. Watson,
of vVinston, was elected permanent
cbariman and Dr. H. B. Battle per-
manent secretary. Gov. Holt ad-

dressed the Connies la appropri-
ate wordf. Many papers of great
value wtie presented and reolu
tioos looking to the improvement
of public road were introduced
and referred to a committee on
resolutions composed of two from
each congressional district. After
lull consultation, this committee
made their repir, the following
being a summary; Tun, the pub-
lic roads should tie maintained both
by taxation and by tbone subject
to road duty, also by tbe convicts
from the various counties through
the county authorities or the peni-

tentiary, tu? expense of maintaiDg
them to bt boine by the counties,
or as tbe legislature may direct.
Also that each county or i;roup of
couuties should employ a compe
tent engineer or expert in road
budding aud own improved road

machinery.
Tbe plan l (be Sat n il League

for good roads was outlined and
the organization and establishment
of a State Association aud Town-

ship League to co-oper- ate with the
National League wan left with
tbe following committee: MeHsrc.
Ohas. McNamee, J. W. Wilson,
F.'H. Basbee, J. A. Holme-- , W. E.
Aidrey. This committee was aUo
instructed to confer with th com- -

mittee from both branches of the
General Assembly now in

Much enthusiasm and interest
prevaUed m tbe proceedings the

Congress. It was a conservative
body but was determined ou some

change looking to tbe improvement
ot the pablic roads of the State.
Snch interest augurs well lor the
lntare welfare of the state for it
was couceded that improved roads
was a question of the first impor-
tance jO all our peo.de.

Curious Facts.

On a clear night a red light cau
be seen at a greater distance ta.:u
a white light, bnt on a dark nighi
the reverse is the case.
From 1661 to 1680 it was custom-

ary to return the price ot admits
siou to persons who left before tbe
clo.e of tbe 1st aci.

On au uverago cwo persons die
of starvation lu Londou every
week. And yet tioar was never
beaper there than it is now.

It. W. O. MCDOWELL,D
New Hote

Main Street.

Scotland Neck, N. C.

IHT Always at his office when not

professionally engaged elsewhere.

9 26 tf.

R. A. U. LIVE R M A N,D
M !. I: '

Okkick- - Cor Main and Tenth Streets
? 12 ly. Scotland Neck, N. G.

rjiHOMASN. HILL,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Halifax, N. C,

Practices in Ualifax and adjoining
counties, and the Federal and Supreme
Courts. 3 8 ly

AVID HELL,D
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Enfield, N. C.
Practices in all the Courts of Halifax

a:i'l adjoining counties and in ine feu

pre me and Federal Courts. Clauns col- -

l ected in all parts of the State. 3 8 ly.

A. DUNN,W
X TTOKxNEY AT LA W,

Scotland Neck, N, C,
Practices wherever his services are

r.uedir. feb!3 ly.

r 11. KIT CHIN,

Attokney and Counselor at Law.
Scotland Neck, N. 0.

Office: Corner Main and Tenth
S:r - its. 1 5 ly.

I.J. MERCER & SON.
No. 1 0 South 9th St, (bet. Main & Cary Sts.

RICHMOND, VA.

gumber Commission crcljant,

(i:'ves personal and prompt attention
of all consignments of Lumber, Shingles,
laths, Etc. 4 17-0- 0 ly.

NEW

ewe Iry Store
Alter s;x ycus experience, I feel

thoroughly competent to do all
work that is expected of a

WATCH-MAKE- R & JEWELER.
WATCH-MAKE- R & JEWELER.

RVnairinjr. and Timing Fine Watches
A specialty.

I also carry a fall line of Watches,
Clocks and Jewelry. Musical

Instruments and Fancy
Goods. Spectacles and

Eye-glasse- s properly
fitted to the eye.

SI1moan Siwm
1

Made
THE BEST ON EARTH.

SEWING-MACHIN- ES CLEANED AND

REPAIRED

SATISFACTION guaranteed.
W- - 17- - nlmston,

Next door to N. B. Josey. 10 6 Cm

Pure! Brilliant! Perfect?
ITS ED EVERYWHERE, AND EN-

DORSED WHEREVER USED.
T if e Most Popular Glasses in The

Unttkd States.
I her are daily worn and are warmly

prawel iy the solid Representative Men
of this country, rnaav of them being of
National fame. The list embraces Bank-
er Merchants, Lawyers, Governors,
Senators, Foreingn Ministers. Mechanics,
"'UcetM, men eminent in all professions
nd trades,

PHYSICIANS RECOMMEND THEM- -

Bl'Y , ?(M , I1 1HIGENUINE
l iicse perfect (ilas-e- s are accurately

adjusted to all eyts.Fjr .sale by,

T- - Whitehead & Co.
3 2G lv- - Scotland Neck, N. C

Jt Scientific American

CAVEAT8.
TRADE MARKS.

1 w DESIGN PATENTS.

fiM..t i' '1 """Adwav, New York.
Fv Jrv securing patents in America,
tiie f.ui'un hhtakt:" "-- by us ' bro"Kht beforenotice given Iree of charge In the

tea51 Cf, wrHil tf,117 BCieatific paper in the

1 swtas, atl Broauway. ew York at

Out in the silvery moonlight.
That floods the deep blue sky,

Apart from the merry dancers,
We wandered Gladys and I.

She with the face of an angel,
Pure, unsullied and fair,

With eyes of bewildering bluenets,
And shimmering golden hair.

With brow as white as a snowtlake;
Her voice was tender and sweet,

And her rosebud mouth was redder
Than the flowers at our feet.

Acd out in that witching moonlight,
I asked it she would be mine?

Witlfpassionate joy I kissed her,
For sne answered, "only thine."

She vowed to be "leal and faithful,"
In life and death, to me;

Thro' the sun might fall from Heaven,
And time might cease to be.

Oh, strength of a woman's devotion;
Or the vows a woman speaks;

'lis years since that flush of capture
Broke over her milk white cheeks.

To-nig- ht I stand in the moonlight;
A sadder and wiser man,

For Gladys lightly jilted me;
As only a woman can.

With chains of jjold and diamonds,
She fettered hei self for life,

And to-ni- ght the world pays homage,
To the rich old banker's wife.

A Tribute to Bishop Brooks.

N. Y. Herald.
The death of Philips Brooks is i

severe shock to the Church of Amer
iea. Vague rumors of his illness
had hardly been whispered before
the news of its sudden and fatal
termination whs flushed over tba
wire.

The enemy to which he surrender
ed was heart failure, a malady so

aggressive, so imperious and so un

relenting that it seldom capitulates
When it made its first onset bis
friends firmly believed tht a vigor
ous coDSCitutioo wouia easily win
tbe mastery, but the unexpected has
happened, and there are dim eyes
on two continents over the loss of
man as generous and knightly, as
courteo s and charitable as was
ever teuanted in human form.

Bishop Brooks was a preacher of
remarkable power, a theologian
versed in tbe lore of the Choree, but
aoove an oe was a man. He was
not more conspicuous for the height
and breadth of bis physique than
for tbe breadth and lieu Lit of his
mind. There was no shred or tatter
of mere sectarianism in nis nature.
Ad Episcopalian by mental bias and
aesthetic taste, he was large enough to
extend h helping band and a cordial
word of encouragement to every
Christian ettort, by whomsoever
made Thoroughly catholic at heart
be worked for humanity, and wbile

claiming his owe rights with persis
tency, he gave way to the rights ot
others with a grace which made him
beloved by nil who kew him.

There are many good and great
men in tbe world, and alwas will be
but we shall miss a very genial pres
eoce and cherish tbe memories of his
past with mingled pride and admira
tion. The world can hardly help
feeling poorer because Bishop
Brocks bas been promoted to higher
service.

3 ftw Try i'hi.
It will coat yon nothing and will

surely do you good, if you have a

Cough, Cold, or any trouble with

Throat, Cbet or Lunzs. Dr.

iving' New Diicoverv for Consampt
tion, Coughs aad Colds is guaran- -

i 1 : r :n 1.
Leoa to give reuei. ur uiuuey win oe

paid back. Suffers from La Grippe
found it just tbe thing and under it
use had a speedy and perfect recov

ery. Try a sample bottle at our ex
pense and learn for yourself just
how good o ihlng it is. Trial bot-

tles free at E. T. Whitehead & Co's
Drug Store. Large size 50c. and
$1.00.

It Should lie in Krery House.

J. B. Wilson, 871 Clay St., Sharps- -

burg Pa., says he will not be without
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con

sumption Coughs and Colds, that it
cured his wife who was threatened
with Pneumonia after an attack of
"La Grippe," when various other
remedies and several physicians
had done her no good. Robert Bar- -

ber, of Cooksport, Pa., claims Dr.

King's New Discovery has done
him more good than anything be
ever used for Lung Trouble. .Noth-

ing like it. Try it. Free Trial
Bottles at E. T. Whitehead & Co's
Drug Store. Large bottlesi 50c,
and $100.

It has been recently Btated by
those who knew bim well that Mr.

Spargeon was still another example
of tbe fact that pnblic men olten
quake on the ere ol their great sac-cesse- s.

Though lew guessed it, be
was nervoue in speaking', and one
result of the disastrous panic at tbe
Surrey Gardens in 1856 was that
be ever afterward dreaded excite-
ment in a great audience. At the
Free Trade Hall in Manchester,
1872, tbe orator was in buoyaut and
brilliant form. Yet before deliver-

ing bis address be bad been attack
e 1 by nervous sickness in tbe ante-
room.

As we have suggested, this curi-

ous preliminary recoil seems to be
a frequent characteristic ot tbe
efforts that establish or increase
fime. Inquiry shows that sume
form of timoroasneas dogs distinc-
tion like its shadow. It may have
peculiar and even eccentric featu-
res. Mr. Edmund Yates bas men-

tioned tbe case of a distinguished
living politician, noted for his dash
and aplomb while In tbe House of

Commons, to whom on one occasion
Sir Henry Haiford. the eminent
physician, give au account of a rail-

way accident. The narrator was
elaborate in bis description, and it
was too much for bis listener's
Drives. lu tbe midst of tbe stoiy
the tioctor bad to breake off. His
fii"ud was on the point of fainting.
C'i'jditiou ot iniu I bordenng ou

panic has ofteu prevailed ap to the
t?.--t moment with men wbo hav
had to face critical audiences.

The late Lord Derby earned the
titie of the "Kupert of debate" Irom
bis dashing alacrity, but he declar-
ed : " When I am going to speak
my throat and lips are as dry as
those of a man who is going to be

banged." He never rose to speak
without experiencing a peculiar and
v. ry unpleasant 'nervous tremor."
The Same was siid of Lord Lynd-huiN- t.

The eminent jurist and
statesman was totally uuabie to free
himself, from beginmug tj end of
hn career, of trepidation and ner-

vous emotion when be got upon bis
feet to address either a court or
Pailiament. Canmrj , too, told bis
friends that he knew beforehand,
by a disagreeable ret of symptoms,
when he should win and hold the
ear of tbe House and extort the ad-

miration even of bis adversaries.
He wr.s always conscious of an

ominous chill of Tear. It meant not
fmlur?, us was his dread, but
a fine oration. Emilio Castelar,
the si!ver-tongue- -i Saamh Tribune,
is simply miserable on the eve of u

igreat speech. His unrest and anx-iet- -

on such occasions are a charac-
teristic feature of the man. He wan
ders distraught about the hciirfini;
in which the Cortes is in session.
'He rnshes into the cafe to tike a

glass of water; seems to be seized
with a fever; fancies he will nut
know how to put tbe words together;
tbat he will be laughed at or hissed ;

not a siogle lucid idea of his speech
remains in Lis head he has confus-
ed and forgotten everything' un-

til the rroment when he lo ks round

upon the expectant faces and deliv
ers tne nrst sentence oi nis ad
dress. Then words dc not fait ; they
come to his help in stately, sonorous
order. Tnen courage does not flag.
He is a statesman with a mission,
inspired and earnest. Eyery atom
of tirnorousness has evaporated.

BUTLER ENDORSED

Fatetteville, N. C, January
18. The first gun of tbe campaign
for 1894 and 1896 was fired here the

past week by the action of th Conn

ty Alliance endorsing Marion But-

ler's official political acts in North
Carolina lst year m president of
tbe State Alliaace and Weaver
elector for the State at large, pledg-

ing hlra the support of tbat organize
tion throughout tbe State for Unite i

States senator two years bence, lo
the event of his failme for ihe Sen
ate he is t oc the Alliaoi ej i! --

lican candidate for Governor in 1890

This inform' has jut.t lttkct
out here, hik your oo-- r spom1rit ;

told that it wan inieu'ied for la
first step in the. n-- ran.iiaio .

:u - V over his iWU iumc .. . :t u..; j j.m.i

5 TON WAGON SCALE, $CK,
is not equal to any r.virfe, and a standard reliable
scale. For particulars address only

Jones of BinghamtoD, Binghamton, K.Y.

- J. SCH01T.

Is t!ut l.i:.- - --

suddenly dv. i r

Called MlW;u n.
tics hae the j.it;. prt..M.u..
symptmi!(, bui :.: i r fut.
dysjejflia takes

The underlying ruuM it
in the LtVF.lt,

and one tiling is nriain nn oi(
will remain a dy?jeptic wh u

II wilt rfrw

AmIiI IMmI
ffrrVanntj.i.t?'Ad at tt: Mtl

Start the I ivrr irorking ot
till txxlily aittnrnt

will tttiHt ppeur.
"Tr fnrr- - l)n O trt y'l I uT,1 .

IyiMa it n l f ..tii I irl !

',.. l.t tr! I'.f , fl. '.; I tr!t( Al lM I H.
Simni'iiK jci ' f : I ) . . i I mit im

ii ( i, p.. Ii i. . .- -I iim.!i ii I m. t
L ;(.. ul I ' t.. K ' II...! a, I

Srr that ;,ott .' ihr tminc,
v :;S r ! rn fir. I i f ffri i Aran T

n. zi.ili.v ft o., i'iiiu.uihi. --,

Backlen's Arnica halve.

Ti.c Beit Sai e io tin of.il r.jr
t!..t , BrtiiHfS, Sole, I J U-- -r -- , Hlt
ICh'uiii Fever Sre, Tetter, CMiippt ,

ilaiids, Chilhiaini Corn, and all
kln Ki u.t innn, nnd puaititt lv ei.i-liil-.- .

or no pay rcquir.d. Ii i '.
mee l ':iic perf'rt. f'iofactioii t,r

.no nr., irfnt;dd. I'rife .'(o p r

Kof su!. .) K. P. Whltrl-i.- l . Co.

FITS. Alt Fits atonped ! . Dr.
Kline'H irrat Nerre llrti rt-r- . .lo Fita

IVrr fir.-- t day'a unc. Marvelloim nifr
Treatise 2.00 trial Ixitllr frrc to Fit
"ase. .Send to Dr. Kline, ! M Arrh M.
nbilalel(hu. I'a

Knghsh Spavin Lioirnrn: rriiiovf all
Hard, S ft or Calloused I..h:i h and
Clcmislits Trnrn horn". Itluud Sjtafin
SurbH, SplintM, 'wecney, itmc-wnr-

tiflcs, Sprrjtis, and .Swollrn 'I tifouli.
Coughs, Kte. Savo i,0 Uy u' of una
bottle. Warranted th iimut wori'S-- i Cut
HlenUMh Cure ever known. S'dd hy F.. 1

Whitehead X Co., Drumt. Scotland
Neck. N. C. l' 1 'y.

1b Coiper Ma Works,

lit, 113 n i 115 nnk Si.

Norlolk. V a

fei WE?
AvN' eBw

-- L ABC 10 STOCK OF HMSIIKIj- -

Monuments
AND

Grave Stones
Ready for Immediate delivery

Write fr pricen and dein bfora
ordeiing elewhtrr-- .

An inquiry tnar ae vou l'IUr.r 1 r i r."

JN0.0. GAMAGE.
Woodde W t.arf,

NORFOLK, - - - VI Iff I.N I A.

l.imc, Plaster, Bricks,

LATHS
SEWER
f PIPE
DRAM TILE.

COAL, TAR&C.
Special prices and rvli un ctr

load lots. I) 7 1 rr4 -

i scrt-t''f- j; f r.t. n in Chicago j n,t) ri r. o fil i

lo 4? Bi'' l " Lonn QTiioass

W
NOTICE.

Bf virtue of power m me rented
by a deed of trast executed to me
on tbe lUh day of .January, lS9,
by .Totin K. Sear. I nh nll for
rab at suction in the town nf scot.
'aod Neck, on the lit!', dv of
February, 1S93, all of the right, Utla
and lntret of the aid Sere in
and to toe Innd hereinafter decrltd;
nnd by virtue of a deed of lrut
executed to me bv tbe aid John
Sears and .I a men Sear I hhal! eell
at tbe same time and place all
of their right, title and lalcrett in
aad to the said land : to wit: That
land described as follow : Lytns.
being and "Ituated in the couuly of
Halifax, known aa tlm KUieridge
tract, bounded bv tbe laaila of th
children of J. B. Tillrr, the Ilnrnr
Place, the land of Louis Allsbrook,
Spier Wbifaker and other and the
main ruu of Beech Swamp, and co.-'ain:o- g

about for hundred and
1ffv acres.

This Jan. Tth, ISM.
W. A. Dunn,

M24t Trusts.

WOTICF.
State of North Carolina,

Halifax County,
John Coughenotir Superior Co'irt.

vs Notice.
Edward AWtt.

Iai the defendant and others talc
int.iee that the above entitled nctlon
'ltis t'ftn commenced in the Superior
Court by the plaint ff for the recov-
ery f tbe sum of 9410.22 with inter- -

a due a-- follows: $152 21 balanre
lue on saUry per contract with in- -

fcre-t- .i t 6 per cent. $174 24 bal- -

tuc by oontrect for 23,3'JO feet of ex
oort. lumber (at $16 per onetboasand
feet) nold and delivered, with intr
st from at f per cent.

?1 1 00 doe by contract for unload.
nr, drecsing snd loading a car of
frip of lumber with interest at

per cent. $92.09 due by con
tract for 8,427 feet gum lumber soM
tnd detiwred (at $11J)0 per one
hound feet) with Interest at 6 p't

cent, in which a warrant of
attachment has been issued ftgtnt
the property of tbe defendant in this
county returnable to the next term
of Superior Court to be tried for aald
county it the Court Ihone in Hal
Ksx Town on th let Monday in
V vh IH'JS when aud where the de-snnda- nt

is required to appear and
ewiocr r dtmur to the cmplajnt of
plantirT. (iien under my hand thia
15 h d.? Dec. 1892.

John T. Gregory,
Clerk Soper'.or Court.

SCOTLAND NKCK

Enterprise Co
S( OTLAND NKCK, N. C4

ARCHITECTS AM) BUILDERS

Contract taken for all kinds of wood
an 1 linck buildings. Plans, estimates.!

nd -- peciricati ns furnished; Also Man
tjfarturrrs of tioontiR and fancy ccilinp,
i.fudeJ wainscoting, 6t0ie fronts, porch
colu i ns, brackets, moulding of all des-

cription,

Scroll Work
Ot i;c Utest oegn-- . satisfaction guar-avct- -d

Irici low as tbe lowest.

i'. K. SMITH, f'KKF'DENT.

H. G. JONKs NUNAfiEH.

8 25 1 v s" COT LA N D N'KCK, N. C.

Ja Q L A N I E
PROPRIETOR

Wi'son - Marble - Works,
i Wilson. - - North Carolina.
''SeevL Before v Buying v Yr-u-

IHIONUWENTS, TOWBSTOSki,
7 21 itn . CEIRETERY 'WORK. IC

Photographic Notice!
Wrhen you go to Norfolk and wait

a gd PHOK)tiHAlJH trv

Wm- - Freeman
ITS Main St , Norfolk. Va,

I 7nUT- -

i tetln Ut lkaa4 1 W nmch M M 1 U

wuimhhi t-- .-
Immnf. TREATED BT MAIL. COWFIOOrTUL.
. ilia mm ttk mtt im. tamw.imm. m ta4

tn.o.r. utul rtart num. tizziu

1 19 tr

It is estimated that the cemete
ries of Loudon cover au aggregate
area of 2,000 acre?, the value of
which is not les than $10,000,000.

Of tbe entire human race 250,
000,000 go entirely without clot bee,
700.000,000 live iu huts or cave?,
and 220,000.000 more have practi
cally no shelter at all.

The hair on tbe ordinary doll is
made from the hair of the angora
goat. This product is controlled by
an English syndicate and is valued
at $40,000 a year.

It has been said iu etplanatun
of the colors of tbe Uuited States
flag that "ft 1 is supposed to repre
sent courage, white integrity ot pur
pose and blue steadlastuesp, love
and faith."

About $40,000,000 ih paid every
vear in Germany for the creation
and preservation ot forests; 200,000
families are supported fry in them,
wbile something like 3,00J,000 tin a

employment in the various wood
industries of the empire.

Walter Bennt h i been making
some melancholy estunites of tbe
number of authors who fid, ud he
finds that out of 3,500 who tiy 3,260
are completely dted, 120 make a

very little money, 7o do pretty well,
and 50 get a substantial income.

A Real University.

Charlotte Observer.

Every patriotic North Carolinian
abould be a friend of the University,
bat this cannot be feo long as it is iit

direct competition with the denom
inational colleges and with a stand
ard not higher than that of some
of these. So long as this remains
the case there will necessarily be
friction between it and tbem, and
there will be found citizeus who aie
wedded to one or another of the lat
ter who will object tD the small ap- -j

propriatlon tbat tbe University now
receives from tbe State and careful
to see that this appropriation is act
increased. Until the cause of fric
tion is removed our people will
never become uuited upon it, and
tbe Observer, which has reflected
a good deal upon this subject, sees
no way to remove it except to lilt
tie Uutveisity out of the atm-pher- e

of rivalry and mate it In f ief,
what it is In name ooly, a university

the confessed bead of all the edu
cational institutions aud mteret ol

tbe State. Its relation to the other

colleges should be tba: of a post-

graduate college to uuder-graduat- e

schools, and it can never do itt-el-i

justice nor cjmman 1 the undivided

sympathy and support ol the people
bi long as it enters the arena with
the other colleges of the Slate and
strives on an equal tooting with
them for the ma.-ter-y. Ai it if, t
is in a sense a target for all tne rent,
whereas it should be a common ra"

lying point lor all.

It is not necessary for the Obser

ver to declare its loyalty to the
Uoiversity or to aver that what it
says upon this occasion is meant for
Ita bt lnteryst-i- t b de.nomtrat- -

ed its friendliness towards thM in

stltution in so many ways as to

have drawn upon itself tbe chaigel
i

of partiality to it and tbe accusation
from denominational colleges that
it was hardly jni?t to them.

PHOTO-ENGRAVIN- G-

IT PITS 70 rU.USTXi.7X TVTt
PortraiU. and cuts of colleges, hotels, factor,

machinery, Stc., made to order from pho-
tographs.

Pncex Low Send tUmp for specimen theeU.

Metropolitan Preu Igtzzj,
New York City.

KNICHTS
Blood Cure.

A standard household remedy
la tucceasfal use more than 40 years. A posi-tir- e

care for Dyspepsia, Scrofula, Nervou
Proatration. Constipation and all diseases of
the Blood. Stomach and Liver.

Uatqialsd f:r PredaeinC CUar C5tltxitt.
A botanical compound, put tip in packages

and sent by mail at one-tktr- d ihe cost of ordin-ar- v

medicine. La ree packages, sufficient for
j quarts. $1.00; half-sie- e packsges, suff.cient
lor x pints. oe.: sample packages, jc. 'A reliable Agent wanted m this loemhty.
XJSIOET B0TA9I0AI. C0M J834ealy, V I.


